
[~::.~~::f THE IROQUOIS POST 
v,,r ell, we're back after a bus

man's ·holiday, so to speak, and 
just rarin' to go. 

To give complete details •of a 
weeklly newspawer conv:ention 
such as the one just closed in Van
couver, B. C., would take more 
than the space this column usu
ally enjoys .. (haven't been able 
to ascertain whether our readers 
enjoy it though) ... but a few jot
tings wil give you an idea of 
what that great Western hospi
tality is like. 

We left Brockville at 3 a.m. on 
a Wednesday morning and reached 
Vancouver by Saturday at 11 a.m. 
Three times during the trip we 
had to move our watches back as 
we entered each time zone, and 
reversed the procedure coming 
home an event that leaves you 
some-~hat befuddled. 

The Rocky Mountains were a 
sight that not even colored ph:
tures can show in their magnifi
cence and the flat lands of tbe 
prairies with their golden wheat 
fields and western village atmos
phere is someting that the mind 
can capture but again a picture 
just doesn't do them justice, 

In getting out The Post this 
week after missing the last issue, 
we won't have space for a com
plete run-down -0f the trip but it 
will appear next week in order 
to give credit to some of the fine 
hosts and fellow publishers we 
met in the space of less thanf ten 
days. 1 

While we were away though 
the one thing that really made the 
trip enjoyable was to be able to 
leave and know that everything 
would go along at the office as if 
we were there! Should anyone 
feel t'hat the world couldn't get 
along without him, then it's time 
'he took off to find out. 

COMING EVENTS 
St John's Anglican Ch 

vest Supper will be 'hel 
nesday, Oct. 5th, star 
p.m. Tickets $1.25 f 
75c for children u 
Pre school childre 

• * * 
ENGAGEMENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shaver 
announce the engagement of their 
~Ider daughter, Carol •Anne, to 
James Norbeth, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Daisley, of South Har
bor, Nova Scotia. The marriage 
will take place at St. Cecelia's 
Church, Iroquois, on Saturday, 
Oct. 8th, at 11 a.m. 

* * * 
EUCHRE 

day Sept. 19th, 
iary to the Can

adian Legion, ranch 370', will 
hold their we y euchres, starting 
at 8 p.m. s 1,p. Admission 5·0c 
each. Lunch erved. 

21-2c 

Personals 
BORN-At the General Hospi

t al, Kingston, Sept 15th, to Mr. 
and Mrs . • John Seeley (nee Bev. 
McCooeye) of Kemptville, a 
daughter 7 lbs, 14 oz. Both well 

* * * 
CAPELL-Earl and Peggy Ca

pell announce the birth of a 
daughter , Shelley Marion, on 
Sept 16th, 1960, at the St. Catha
rines General Hospital. 

* * * 
~frs. Ronald Coulter and Karen, 

Oshawa, spent three weeks' holi
days with Mrs. Rowena Coulter, 
Victoria Street. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glendon Disheau and Mrs. Rowe
na Coulter accompanied Mrs. 
Coulter and Karen home and 
spent a few days in Toronto. 

Mrs. Geo Smyth and Mrs. Clif
ford Bell spent the latter part of 
t he week calling on friends in St. 
Catharines, Toronto, Buffalo, 
Hamilton and Kingston. 

Sunday guests at the !Parsonage 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dean 
and son Rodney and Mr. Gus. T. 
Draper ,all of Shawville, Quebec.. 

Mrs. Harry Smyth left Thurs
day for St. Catharines where she 
is spending the next few weeks 
at the home of ·her daughter, Mrs. 
Earl Capell, 120 Bunting Road. 

:\fr. and Mrs. K. Kirkby return
ed home Sunday evening after at
tending the 41st annual Canadian 
Weekly Newspapers Association 
convention held in Vancouver, 
B. C. 

Visiting with Rev. and Mrs. J. 
Leslie Dean at the J>arsonage this 
week are Mr. <Dean's mother, Mrs. 
J. A. Dean, and sister Mrs. Gus. 
T. Draper, both of Shawville, 
Quebec. 
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PICTON LADY SHOPPING-Mrs. J. E. A. Mosley, of Picton, wife 
of the Station Staff Officer, chooses a cut of meat from the MLS's 
refrigerated counter, the first in the area.-National Defence Photo 

(See "Morris"-Page Two) 

Cubs, Brownies 
Start Off Season 

The Brownies have started their 
meetings for the coming year. 

I One al Elder Residents 

United W.M.S. Honors 
Mrs. W. N~ Werte, 90 

Double-ring Ceremony 
for Matilda Couple· 

Surrounded by flowers, rela
tives and friends, a table heaped 
with gifts and hosts -0f good wish• 
es, Mrs. William Werte spent 
most happy 90rth birthday. 

The day was ushered in by 
personal letters of congratula
tions from our own M.P. Mrs. 
Jean Casselman, and the Prime 
Minister, the Hon. John Diefen
baker, accompanied by his signed 

GEURKINK - WESTERVELT Miss Margriet Lieverdink. She photograph. "Say it with flowers" 
.\ pretty double ring ceremony chose a gown of white satin with was the motto of numbers of her

was solemnized at the Christian pink trimmings and matching friends for the living room was 
Reformed Church, Friday, Sept. headdress and gloves. She carried a veritable flower garden. There 
2nd, when Miss Johanna Geur- a bouquet of roses and carnations. was a basket of fall flowers from 
kink, second daughter of Mr. and The flower girl, little Miss Ja- Mr. and Mrs. Herb Jubb; a basket 
Mrs. John Geurkink, became the nice Kolff, niece of the bride, of yelow and white mums from 
bride of Mr. Jerry Westervelt, wore a miniature gown of white her neices, Mrs. Robt. Brand 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Wes- satin. She carried a basket of and Mrs. Floyd Vericol; a love ly 
tervelt, of Aalten, The Nether- Autumn blooms. corsage of white and pink baby 
lands. Mr. iH. Westervelt, brother of mums sent by a grand neice and. 

T·he ceremony was performed the gr'oom, acted as best man. nephew, ,Cynthia, and Dennis 
by Rev. H. VanderPlaat. Mr. Mr. Henry Geurkink and Mr. Al- •Brando; bouquets from Arthur 
Arend Lieverdink was organist and bert Luimes acted as ushers. Carman and a neice, Pauline Mil -
Mrs. John Heinen, of Picton, sis- The bride's mother chose a ler, of Calgary, who also tele•-
ter of the groom sang a solo. gown of navy silk with pale blue phoned her good wishes. 

'fhe church was tastefully deco- and white accessories. She wore a In the afternoon · and evening 
rated with baskets of Autumn corsage of white carnations. the W.M.S. of the United Church 
blooms. After the ceremony, a Cana- here entertained in her ,honour. 

Given in marriage by her dian Reception was ,held in the Yellow candles in a silver candela-
fauher, the bride chose a floor Memorial Hall at ·Brinston where bra, and flowers, graced the table 
length gowrr of white satin with Mr. and Mrs. Westervelt were and a birthday cake occupied an 
a fitted bodice having a sweet- greeted by a host of Canadian honoured spot. In the afternoon 
·heart neckline and lily point friends. the President of the W.M.S. pre
s!eeves. A coronet headdress of Later in the evening a recep- sided at the tea table and, during 
pearls held her fingertip veil in tion was held for their friends the evening the Vice-President, 
place. and relatives from their native j Mrs. Lawrence Merkley, poured. 

Her only jewelry was a single home land, the Netherlands. Con- tea. 
strand of pearls with earrings to . gratulations were extended to Assisting at serving in teh af
match. She carried a garland bou-

1

1 Johanna and Jerry in true Dutch ternoon were Mrs. J. Leslie Deart 
·quet of roses and carnations. The style. and Mrs. Clifford McQuaig; and 
bride was attended by her cousin, (See page Four) in the evening by Mrs. Cliford Mc

Quaig and Mrs. Mack Fetterly. 
The First Iroquois Cub pack 

have startea their meetings for 
the coming year. Meetings are 
held in the Iroquois Public School, 
Tuseday evenings, 7.00 to 8,00 
p .m. Parents if your son is bet
ween the age of 8 •and 11 years, 
and you wish him to became a 
member of the Boy Scouts Associ
tion please contact G. Arliss Cas
selman, OL 2-4870,. 

Meetings are held in the Iroquois TIT. L c:' f 
Town Hall on Wednesday evening rJ' m. • I' effer Y 
at 6.30 to ';.30 p.m. Pare,·,ts if . -z,~---1----------=
your daughter is between the 25 ~ 

Very many of Mrs. Werte's old 
friends and neighbours, including 
a number from Hulbert and South 
Mountain, as well as vilage friends 
and church friends came to wi!1h 
her well and join heartily in sing
ing "Happy Birthday To You" as 
she blew out the candles on he r
cake most successfully. Altogether 
it was a most happy occasion. AU 
her friends wish her more years af 
health and happiness as she con·• 
tinues to live in our midst and b.e 
the inspirationi she has always 
been to those about her. 

age of 8 and 11 years and you ea rs 
wish her to become a •Brownie 'W.• 
please contact Mrs. Lee Shaver, -..:~ 

The ,Cubs and' Brownies will 
hold a empty bottle drive on Sat
urday morning 10. to 12. noon, 
Sept. 24, 1960. If you have em
pty bottles that you would like 
to donate, kindly have them ready. 
Mr. Marchall will purchase the 
bottles and the money will be used 
to help finance the Cubs • and 
Brownies. 

~~t~t·t.':1.i'" ATliM Cassel- Dodge Dealer 

St. Cecilia's Parish 
Council Meets 

Matilda 
W.I. Fall 
Meeting 

The September meeting of Ma
tilda Women's Institute was held 
Thursday at 8 p.m., in the Memo
rial Hall, ·Brinston. 

The opening exercises were con
ducted by the President, Mrs. 

On Thursday evening, Septem- •George Barkley, assisted by the 
ber 8, in St. ,Cecillia School, the secretary, Mrs. Garnet Empey. 
first meeting of the fall was held, ' During the business period 
Mrs. Hugh Matheson, Vice-Presi- members volunteered their help 
dent, in the chair, and 1Rev. Fr. for the School Fair booth on Fri
Tenion in charge of the devotion- day, .September 16th, at the com
al portion of the program. Ar- munity J>ark, Brinston. 
rangements were made for the A short course "Eat to Live" 
usual donation to the High School from the department of Home 
of a prize for proficiency; the Economics is to be held in Iro
remembrance wreath for the ceno- quois Civic Centre, Oct 18th from 
taph; the sale of Christmas cards 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Representatives 
and religious calendars; a special from Matilda Branch are, l\lrs. 
offering for missions; the catering Everett Empey, Mrs. Cecil Em
for the Lions• Club dil\ner, Oct. pey and Mrs. George Barkley. 
24; representatives to assist the Mrs. Everett Empey, convenor 
Red Cross with surgical dressings. of Home Economics, presided f.'or 
It was reported that the Council the following programme. 
had responded well to the call The Motto "Our Homes", was 
from the National Council CWL given by Mrs. Dwight Taylor. 
for the Refugee Fund. A letter !Roger Morrell sang two num
from Mrs. J. P. Vermette, now bers accompanied by Mrs. Ken Mc
living in Ormston, ·Que., tendered Gowan. 
her resignation as president. With Mrs. Hartley Allison introduced 
the resignation duly accepted, the the guest speaker, Miss Nancy 
meeting was handed over to Rev. Pritchard, who is the Home Eco
Fr. Terrion, and Mrs. Lawrence nomist for Dundas County. Miss 
Montpetit was chosen as the new Pritchard gave an interesting out
president. After the announce- line on her work. Mrs. Dorothy 
ment of the regional meeting to Locke thanked the guest speaker. 
be held in Morisburg on Sunday A contest on fruits and vege
afternoon, September 18, a tables was conducted by Mrs. 
prayer of consecration was of- Locke and won by Mrs. ,Carnet 
fered and members adjourned for Empey. 
a social hour. Mrs. Empey thanked all who 

Passes Away 
DIED-On Tuesday, September 

20, at Hotel Dieu Hospital, Corn
wall, Mrs. Joseph Bray, mother 
of A. J. Bray, Iroquois, in her 
69th year. Remains resting at Mil
lar Funeral Home, ,Cornwall, untii 
Thursday, September 22, when 
service will be held at St. Francis 
'Church, Cornwall, at 10 a.m. 

helped with the meeting and the 
meeting closed with "The Queen", 
after which lunch was served by 
Mrs. Mae Smyth and her commit-
tee. 

Recent guests at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Miller were 
Mr. and Mrs. R.obert GutT and 
family of Kiliwat B. C.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Light and family of 
Lachine, Quebec, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Wylie, of Toronto. 

Wm. L., M.D. and J. L. Fetter
ly of Fetterly's, Iroquois Dodge 
d;alers, were among many hund
reds of Chrysler of ,Canada deal
ers and sales managers who a·t-

WILLIAM L . FETTERLY 

tended a special new-car preview 
held in Montreal on September 
19th. 

Highlight of the day for the 
Fetterly family was a presenta
tion made to Wm. L. Fetterly, 
senior partner in the firm of 
Fetterly's in recognition -0.f 25 
years as a 1Ohrysler of Canada 
dealer. The presentation was made 
after the morning business meet
ing and during luncheon held in 
the Grand Salon of the Queen 
Elizabeth Hotel. 

All of the 1961 Chrysler of 
Canada passenger cars and an all
new truck line were on display 
in the Show Mart, 165'0 •Berri St. 

"I predict tha:t the 1961 Dodge 
Dart will be a success right from 
its introduction date," stated J. 
L. Fetterly, "and, I would also 
say that 1961 should be one of 
the most successful years in the 
history of our dealership in Iro
qu,ois." 

The new cars will be on public 
display at Fetterly's, Iroquois, on 
September 29th. 

NOTICE 

Saturday Sept 24th, C>Ur Teen 
age Dances will commenee for the 
pleasure of our children, during 
Fall and • Winter months. Spons
ered by Iroquois Fire Dept and 
our own Canadian Legion Branclt 
37()1. To start these dances off 
your Canadian Legion have pur
C'hased 10 new records of the 
latest hits. Don't you think you r 
signature of thanks would be ni.::". 
A Thank you card will be at the 
Hall. Don't forget to sign. 

Iroquois Fire Dept. 
J. Drennan 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller 
Mark 60 Years Married Life 

A happy occasion took place 
Monday, September 5th, at the 
farm home of Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Millar, it being the 60th An
niversary of their marriage. 

Mrs. Millar was the former 
Jennie Richardson, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Lot Rich
ardson, South Mountain, and Mr. 
Millar is the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. James Millar, Pittston. 
They were married at the bride's 
home South Mountain, September 
5, 19000, by the Rev. A. E. Butler. 
The bridesmaid and groomsman, 
both deceased, were Miss Mary 
Millar, Prescott and ,Robert Rich
ardson, then of Soubh Mountain. 

The home was nicely decorated 
with flowers to fit the occasion. 

A pink corsage was worn by the 
bride. 

To honour the bride and groom 
a turkey dinner was served at 
5 p.m. by the folowing nephews 
and neices, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Whan, Miss Marilyn Wham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rich W·han and Debbie, 
Billie Wihan and Miss Patricia 
Buckland and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Merkley and family, 
Smiths Falls; Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Warren,. Watertown N. Y.; 
Mr. and Mrs. 1Lawrence Fleming, 
Brockville, and Mrs. Flossie Smith, 
Cardinal. 

The table was centred with a 

hews and neices present served a. 
cup of tea, ice cream and cake. 

They were the recipienbs of 
many lovely gifts flowers and 
cards, including a basket of mums 
and gladiolis from the congre
gation of Mainsville Presbyterian 
Church; an Ayer Wool Blanket, 
an Electric Tea Kettle and a ny
lon dust mop from the communi
ty; a lovely framed certificate 
from the ,Provincial Government 
commemorating their Anniversary 
and a card from Hon. F. M. Cass. 

Friends who called during the 
two tiered weding cake and flow- day and evening and also over the 
ers. Gordon Merkley proposed the week end were from Ottawa, Man
toast to Mr. and Mrs. Millar and otick, Smiths Falls, Brantford, 
Mrs. Millar replied. Kemptville, Watertown N . Y., 

To those who called during the Prescott, Brockville, Cornwall, 
afternoon and evening, the nep- Cardinal and surrounding district. 
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Ours and Yours • • • 
THE 

BIBLE One Year Ago 
TODAY! THURS. SEPTEMBER 24, 1959 A Country Fair The first meeting of the mem

In a recent book named 'Way- bers of the Iroquois Golf Club will 
the finest in this part of the country. aleski' by Peter Fraenkel, which be held Thursday night, Septem-

last when it was learned that Mrs. 
Rae Mc.Caslin had passed away at 
Winchester Memorial Hospital 
early Saturday morning. 

Many years ago, beyond the memo

ry of the younger people in the com
m un:ilty, Iroquois sported a fall fair. 
The fair, complete with horse races, 
exhibits and its usual assortment of 
concessions, proved popular a number 
of years and then gradually faded 
away. Evidence of the fact that a fair 
once existed here is in the old race 
track ·at the western edge of the village 

opposite \the hydro apartments 10n the 
Carman Road. 

We mention the fact that this vil
lage once had its own fair because 
there are many who feel thaJt once 
again the community should look close
ly at the matter and possibly consider 
resurrection of the event. A fair, wiith 
its races, sports day, side-shows, rides 
and exhrbits, has a certain appeal, es
pecially to the youngsters, tha!t no 
other entertainment can give. 

Indeed, with the race track still in 
existence, although it would need con
'Siderable work to put it in shape, and 
the land so close to the community, 
just off the main highway, we feel the 
community could stand a chance to 
bring the fair back to Iroquois on a 
paying basis. It would take a lot of 
work getting 1;lUch an event organized, 
but perhaps by aligning the street fair 
now sponsored by the Iroquois Lions 
Club and the annual school fair in Ma
tilda Tovlnship, ·\together for the one 
main event each year, there is every 

reason to believe it can be done. 

The grandstand that once held 
many an ardent race track fan is gone; 
a community project could soon put it 
back on its feet and with the abundance 
of raw material in the are'a, the track 
too could soon be made ready. Iroquois" 
track at one time was considered one of 

Our plans for a community centre tells tlhe absorbing story of the ·1ber 24th, at 8 p.m. The meeting 
early days of the Central African has been called to aprove by-laws 

some years back met with miserable Broadcasting Service, a quota- and discuss general business. The 
defeat. Not because there wasn't a loit tion from a letter sent by an civic centre will be the meeting 
of thought and work put into the pro- African listener sums up the ef- place. 
ject, but perhaps because we had feet of this broadcasting to Afri- Iroquois Lions Club made final 

cans in the words: "My radio plans for entertaining Lions from 
the Seaway hanging over our heads at brings the whole world to my hut." the district at the Fall Zone Ral
that time. There was some support The iheat rising from a million ly to be held here on Wednesday 
forthcoming and a great number of little hut fires ·has combined to night. President C. w. Hodgert 
pledges made; none of which were ever create the thunder storms of was in the chair. 
called for payment. chMlge which ,the political weather Rev. Donald Fraser Weegar, 

prophets of the West only recog- Rector of Carleton Place for the 

Two lucky boys from Iroquois 
are going to win a three day all
expense paid trip by air to New 
York on Thanksgiving weekend. 
They'll be among the 150 boys 
making the trip, sponsored by the 
I,GA stores in this area. 

Miss Lorraine Holmes, Win
chester Springs has been selected 
as the Dundas County delegate to 
the Ontario Junior Farmers 
United Nations Tour, September 
27th ,to October 3rd. 

The Bible Society canvass this 
week will top last year's total, 
with $295 already in and £our 

During the corning winter this corn- nized when they are breaking past 12 years ,has been appoint
rnunity, in co-operation with the people over-head. ed incumbent of Iroquois taking 
of Matilda Township without whose To quote the author of the stri- over the duties of the former 

h 1 th f · ld t · t ·t king phraze above we hear him Rector of St. John the Baptist more canvassers to report. 
e p e air COU no eXIS , COlTiml - say, " I hear some important Anglican Church, it bas been an- Mrs. Fred Shepherd won the 

tees could be set up and a pl'an of action events happening in Europe. I nounced by the Rt. Rev. E. s. Bonus Buck $50.00i draw two 
arrived at to once 1nore put Iroquois listen to talks on agriculture, vet- Reed, Bishop of Ottawa. weeks ·ago and last Friday night, . 
fair into existence. erinary and English. The read- The people of Haddo and sur- Miss Janie Thompson, daughter 

As for a name for the fair, both Iro- ing of the Bible is not excluded. rounding district were deeply of Mr. and Mrs. ,Bennett Thomp-
. d M t·ld b. t· I feel proud when I switch on my shocked on Saturday morning son, town won the main prize. 

qUOIS an a 1 a Or a COlTI Ina 10n Saucepan Special, and have the --------------------------
name could be advanced, possibly with whole world in my hut." 
a prize put up for the best name sent By the miracle of electronics 
in to a contest. the Word of God is brought to the 

ears and often to the hearts of 
The possibilities that exisit for pro- millions of Africans by the ser-

viding a fine fair here are numerous; vices of the Central African 
necessary, however, is a keen interest Broadcasting Service. 
in seeing that coordination and co-op- SuggeSt ed Bible Readings 
eration are forthcoming. A visit by Sunday, Sept. 25, Micam 7: 1-20 

Monday, Sept. 26, Jollm 3: 
those interested to other district fairs, 22_3 6 
along with me~tings wi1th the direc- Tuesday, Sept 27, John 4: 
tors of other fairs, would give inval- 1-26 
uable information as to what to do and Wednseday, Sept 28 , John 4: 

27-54 
to avoid pitfalls in the setting up of a Thursday, Sept 29, Jo'hn rn: 
fair committee or executive. 1-18 
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Future adVancement of this area de- Friday> Sept 30, Psahns 104: •:..: .. : .. : .. : .. :••:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:--:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:••:-:-:...:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:..:• 

pends entirely on 
1
the initiative shown r1-

3
; t cl O l p I :~: F ' • I :~ 

by its residents. The addition of a fair a Ul' ay, ct. , sa ms 
8

: l-
9 :i: armers p· ec1a :i: 

could very well be . the beginning. - of HULBERT :!: . :!: 
better things_ in the future, as well as Mr. Jas Morrison •has secured a I :i: :i: 
bringing together district people in position with ,CKOY, Ottawa, and :i: •!• 
closer understanding of each other's has started work there. :!: o Oct. 8th, 1960 l: 
problems. A't present there is no fair Mr. and Mrs. Brooks and daugh- •.i•. :;: 

ter and husband and family of : f 

operating along the "front" as we call Downsview, Ont., spent the La- ::: 32 pe i 
it but there could be to the benefit of bour Day week end with Mr. and :~: . f 
US all. Mrs. Ralph Adams. •·• ••• 

M W ;.. D . C ·=· rs. esley Flegg has return- •:• a I ry O ❖ 
W t hi th h . ed home from Winchester Memo- :i: :i: 
. a C' ~g ~ 8 oppers, on\) rial Hospital. ❖ .. ,.., .... T,~ .i. 

might eas1]y believe he was in ~~ • • ••• I s· 
11 C d. Jh . , , , rr · Mr. and Mrs. V1ctor Hawkins, .:. ••• 

sma ana ian c ain store ex- f T · · •:• ❖ · t t th h k' t ' o oronto, v1S1ted at the Flegg • 
cep a e c ec mg-ou co~nters ·home recently. :~: $84.0 :i: 
where German marks are paid out ❖ ❖ Canada's Armed Forces 

TODAY-
AND 15 YEARS AGO 1 

-*- I ~ 
Editor, Prescott Journal ·t 

writes from t 
EUROPE AND ' R 

J. A. MORRIS , ~ 

. TBB 1JJQl'~~~~GDOM I l . 

SOEIST, West Germany-
Wives of Canadian soldiers with 
the 4th Canadian Infantry Bri
gade in this West German area 
find a little bit of Canada when 
they go shopping. In each of the 
three communities of Herner, 
Werl and •Soest are Maple Leaf 
Services stores, resembling our 
supermarkets and offering the 
type of food and other products 
with which Canadian housewives 
are familiar. 

But, due to the purchasing pat

9ola, Seven-Up and Canada Dry 
are bottled locally; Lyn Valley, 
Aylmer and Globe canned foods 
from Canada, and salmon which 
is a "must" for Canadian fami
lies; milk, guaranteed 3.25 per 
cent, pasteurised, comes from TB
tested herds in Denmark; pas
teurized ice cream is a Uanish 
product; Denma1·k also sends eggs, 
cheese from Holland and Denmark 
in a wide variety-cheddar, Dan
ish Blue, Camembert, Kraft and 
Buko. 

tern of the British NAAF,I and Meat presented a problem for 
the American Quartermaster, few the MLS people, for German but
Canadian items find their way to chers do not know Canadian cuts 
the shopping bu~gies. -they remove every ,bit of bone, 

Very few ,German products are regardless of the cut. •So MLS 
available either, but a trip sent their head butcher to Can
through the store is like a goe- ada and now he is teaching his 
grapby lesson-dairy products men how Johnny Canuck's better 
come from Denmark and Hol- half wants lb.er meat prepared. 
land, bread arrives daily from the Most of the fresh meat comes 
Hague, Holland; juices from the from Holland, but the paper trays 
D.S., Australia, Jamaica and. on which it is sold comes from 
lsreal; soft drinks-Coke, Pepsi- Canada. 

l·nstead f d 11 Th . Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mellan left •.:.•. ❖ o o ars. ere are f . ·t t V • t d k C d. k or a v1s1 o ancouver and other •!• -----i>.,..-----:::~.,.------------- :( 
many ra emar s an~ ians now places in the West ••• .i. 

frot1:1 bacfk h_ome - m _the soap The w. M. s. was held at the + 0 Shur Ga1·n Feed -f 
sec ion, or mstance--Tide Lux h f M p M Q · •:- •,• 
Cheer, Rinso, Palmolive an~ Sun~ Womde od r. ercy c ua1g on ·::: ).: 
I. ht At th 1 e nes ay. ❖ ••• 1g . . e cerea department M M H b F d l • J. 
th , h r. and rs. ei, ea er ea - Y FO OCK'S EVERY NEED I ere s s redded wheat, shreddies, l d M d M R I h Ad ••• I 
corn flakes rice krispies and so e ontl r. an · rs. a P ams :!: :.f 

, ' - recen y. ❖ DELIVER r 
on. Miss Barbara Montgomery .has ❖ •.• 

1But groceries are not the only entered the Civic Hospital as a :i: :f: 
items - offered in these Army- nurse in training. ::: Morrisburg and Produce :i: 
sponsored stores. There is a cloth- A few from here attended •'• ••• 
ing section where . the family can Spencerville Fair on Saturday. :I: CO. LTD. :{: 
be outfitted. A gift shop and re- ------------- •'• PHONE: •*• 
cord bar stock a good supply- General, and a civilian who holds + R ~t 
including cameras-the latter at the position of president and man- X · es. OL 2-4477 :,. 

❖ • •bargain prices for Canadians. aging director. .; .. :-:": .. :..:-: ... :-: .. :-: .. :..: ... : .. : .. : .. : .. : ... : .. :-:-: .. :-:-:-:-: .. :-: .. :-: .. :-:,..:-:-:-!••:-:-: .. : .. :-:-:-:••:-:-:• 
cards for all occasions are dis~ 
played in racks like back home. 

Plans are unµerway, however, 
to amalgamate ·the three gift 
shops into a central "Holiday 
Shop" at Werl. Here there will 
be cameras and equipment, tape 
recorde1·s, . gifts, record bar, toys 
and sporting equipment. 

The book section finds travel 
books the biggest sellers, for 
Canadians are inveterate travel
.Jers. The Beaver, the weekly pa
per for the Brigade, goes to every 
household free of charge; the US 
Forces daily, The Stars and 
Stripes, is on sale, and delivery 
boys ,have regular routes· there 
is also the weekly edition ~f The 
Globe and Mail; •and the comic 
book, of course, is the biggest 
seller among the small fry. 

SUNOCO 
DUNLOP 

• EXPERT AIRS TO ALL MAKES OF CARS 

-TRUC RAILER SERVICE SPECIALISTS-

One of the most popular fea-
t(>: .. :..:-:-:-:..:-: .. :..:-:-:-:-:..:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:..:-:-:-:-:-: •• : .. : .. :-:-:-:-:-:... -:-:-: .. :-: .. : ... : .. : ... :-> tures is the ''Bulletin Board'' jn 

"" the lobby. Here are pinned no
tices for the "Old Red Patch 
Club" in Soest and the "·Club 
Castor" in Werl; church and soc-

IROQUOIS 

DIAL OL 2-4841-

ONTARIO # Night, Sun., Holiday-DIAL OL 2-4843 

FALL 
NEW STYLES 

QUEEN ANNE and 
OANV AS GYM SHOES 

PARMETER'S 

• ial notices, and we counted ·23 
X "For Sale" items. 

I 
·? 
?. ·,· 
i ; 

A. Ross Harvey, former East
ern ·Canaaian supervisor, manag
es the •Soest store, hailing from 
Burlington, Ont. He arrived in 
April with Mrs. Harvey and their 
four children. All help in the 
stores are German nationals. 

-c; .. :+: ... :-: .. :..:-:-:-:-:-:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:+:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:- :-: .. :-:-:-:-:,.: .. :..:-:-:~-:-:• "A Welcome To Newcomers" 
pamphlet explains that ration 
cards are issued from Brigade for 
coffee, tea, cigarettes and certain 
alcoholic beverages. 71,, J,-,l(UIU p,,t 

AND MA TILDA ADVOCATE 

Published Every Thursday at Iroquois, Ontario. 
Member of the C.W.N.A. 

K. KIRKBY -Editor and Publiaher 
J. A. KEELER, Manager MRS. J. A. KEELER, Press 

HENRY HARBERS-Linotype Operator 
Subscription Rates:-

$2.50 per year in Canada; ~3.50 per year in U.S.A. 

Maple Leaf Services was incor
porated in 1954 as a private cor
poration under Part II of the 
·Companies' Act. Its operations 
are controlled by a board of five 
directors chosen from the Chief 
and Vice-Chief of the General 
Staff, Adjutant General and Vice- , 
Adjutant General, Quartermaster 
General and Vice-Quartermaster · 

REMEMBER-We are CLOSED ON SUNDAY 

• 

· l~sed from Sat'day 9 p.n,- to Monda7 7 a.m. 

IAL OL 2-4843 
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409 H,11ron Stn>et, ToroAto • 
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STRADER~ BILL Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Speers and 
Cindy, of Iroquois, spent Sunday 

(Last Week's News) to with Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson 
::Vfr. Cecil Hanson has gone Froats. 

Winchester Memorial Hospital for 
· Mrs. Johnny Beckistead and surgery. 

Mrs. Elgin McIntosh and Mrs. Miss Yvonne Cowan viisted Mrs. 
Esly Pitt, of Williamsburg, visit- Alton Riddell on Friday after
ed Mr. Ford Cunningham who is 
a patient at Memorial Hospital, 
Winchester, on Wednesday after
noon. 

noon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Serviss and 

friends spent Sunday with Mr. 
George Keck, a patient at a Corn
wal Hospital. 

HANESVILLE 
(Last Week's News) 

Quite a few from here attended 
.Spencerville Fair on Saturday 
Sept 1 o,, and good reports where 
brought home, it was such a love
ly day. 

Mr. Douglas Reynolds, of New
ington, spent the week end with 
his ·parents, Mr. and Mvs. W. B. 
Reynolds. 

Mr. Johnson Fader and Gayle of 
Brockville spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Fader. 

Mrs. Royden Baker and Eliza
beth, Mr. Lee Baker and Miss 
Mary Lynm 1Baker have returned 

Mr. Tom Anderson, of Brinston, and son, of ,Chesterville, spent. to their homes in Trenton after 
is spending some time with Mr. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred spending some holidays with Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Serviss, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Johnston and girls, spent 
Saturday evening with friends in 
Ottawa. 

Mr. Wesley Wells, of Rome, 
N. Y., is spending sometime with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wells. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Beckstead 

_an_d_M_rs_. _F_e_r_g_u_so_n_F_r_o_at_s_. ____ B~e_c_ks_t_e_ad_. _________ and Mrs. A. iFader. 

Get Ready 
For The 
Hunting 
Season with 

CIL Ammu. 

* -Get _Yours 
pointmnet! 

A vailab in Iroquois at- · 

SEELY' HARDWARE 
DIAL ' ,\ 

Mrs. Wm. Fetterly and Miss Pat 
Cooke are enjoying a motor trip 
through Quebee. 

Mr. Dwain Fossitt left on Tues
day last after spending a . month 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Murill Fossitt. On Thursday even
ing previously to leaving a fare
well party was held at his home 
with a number of young people 
attending, and presented Dwain 
with a wrist watch. All join in 
wishing him a safe trip to Ger
many and the same home again. 

PITTSTON 
(Last Week's News) 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Seaton 
and family, Brockville, were sup
per guests Sunday last with Mr. 
and Mrs. ,Clarence Marlatt. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hunter and 
Mrs. Ida Hunter were Tuesday 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hun
ter Spencerville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Leizert and 
Emerson Ingram were recent Sun
day callers on Miss Jean and An
drew Carnochan. 

Mrs. Earl Whan and Miss Ann 
Smith were Sunday supper guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Milar. 

Sunday last Miss Jessie Martin, 
Brockvill~, and Jimmy Martin, 
Glen Smail, called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Millar, Mr. and Mrs. ---------~---------ii..------... W.. R. Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Cla

FURNACE 

rence Marlatt, Miss Jean and .An
drew ·Carnochan, 

GASOLINE AND OTOR 0 

Sunday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Riddell were Mr. 
John Riddell and Ellwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. ·C'harlie Hodgson, -0f 
Winchester Springs Mr. Kenneth 
McIntosh and Mrs. 'Hilliard Merk
ley, of Iroquois. 

LOOK TO IMPERIAL FOR THE 
Thursday evening callers with 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wells were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smail and 
children, of Brinston, and Mr. 
~nd Mrs. Douglas Gow, of Wil
liamsburg. 

·oL 2-4592 ·clifford McQu~ig 

~, ....... . 
,.,. ·--~·t:r 

It's .later 
than you think! 
Ti111e to Order 

,, 

IEF 
Heating Oil 

ermo-Chief is the ~leanest-burning oil you 
wasted fuel. 

SMOKELESS! No disagreeable or-no smoke to smudge walls and curtains. 

NO DEPOSITS! Won't leave ful deposits on burners-saves repair bills. 

UNIFORM QUALITY! Ordi.na 
Texaco Thermo-Chief is al 

fuel oils vary in quality from batch to batch; 
ys the same-you get dependable, uniform heaL 

DIEPENDABI.E DEI.IVl:RY! You can count on our 
on-time delivery service. We schedule de
liveries so you never run short. 

CALL US TODAY-AND ~RGET ABOUT HEATING PROBLEMS NEXT WINTER! 

S. A . 
THO PSON 

Day Phone - OL 2- 478 
Night Phone - OL -4413 

& Son Ltd. 

'. HEATI NG OU 

Many from here attended Spen- spending a week here with Mr. and 
cerville Fair last Saturday after- Mrs. John Richardson and family. 
noon. 

At the Sunday morning service 

in the United Church the Hi.1C. 

Long Way For A Drink 

Reservoirs upon which large 
cities depend for their water sup
ply are often many miles away. 
The Book of Knowledge instances 

Mrs. Ralph Cooper, Mrs. Percy 
Gardiner and Mrs. Willis Mont
gomery spent Tuesday afternoon 
in Brockville. 

Mrs. James Smith and son ,have 
returned .home to Brantford after 

Club had charge of the devotions. Los Angeles. ,Its water comes 
Service is cancelled next Sunday, more than 300 miles through 
September 18, as it is Anniversary costly aqueducts from the res';; .. 
Service at Shanly. voir. 

The effective · 
rate of interest 

ROYAL BAN 

PERSONAL 
J 

·does note ceed 

WHEN YOU 
BORROW 

$120 

$240 

$600 

FOR 

months 
months 

THE LOAN 
COSTS YOU 

$18.89 
$23.08 
$29.93 
$35.30 
$50.80 

Loans for smaller or larger amounts, and for varying repayment periods, can, of course, 
be arranged. 

*Subject to a minimtm, charge of $1.00, and where the 
loan does not ex=ed $25.00 the minimum charge is 60,-. 

I 

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA 
Over 880 branches Coast to Coast 

Iroquois Branch: D. L. G. Davis, Manager 

Use • 
lS BUSINESS D ire ctory! 

W. A. RANEY, R. ., ptometrist, 
King St. E ., s 'tt, opposite . 
Post Office. T 1. A 5-2522. 
Lenses grou 
Office hours: 
Evenings by a 

on premises. 
-12, 1.3-()1.5.30. 
ointment. 

CO-OP 

INSURA 

South Mo 
-It costs not compare-

Batt 'es - Tires 

Aut Accessories 

DAVIS 

Office at 

10 

I ONTARIO 

For 

Sold on Dresse Weight and 
Graded 

Commission 

u er 

Morris-

I • 

Herb Loueka 
Will" sburg 

Phone Wintl ester 347w2 
24-Ho\fr Service 

.................................... ~ 
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Off The Record 
by 

Gary Parmeter 

ALLAD and BOUNCER BY 
BRENDA 

1BRENDA LEE, the second 
youngest person to ever be award
ed a gold record, has a new one 
that should result in another gold 
disk. The A side is a ballad plead
er called "I Want To 'Be Wanted", 
which is a pretty thing in the 
"I'm Sorry" fashion. The other 
is a swinger called "Just A 
Little", which will also move. 
She's a great little gal and she's 
got two good sides here. 

BOOTLEGGER BUSINESS 
The term bootlegger usually re

:f ers to a person dealing illegaly 
fo strong liquid refreshment. In 
the record trade bootleggers also 

GOIN' GORD must have known 
a few tricks of the trade because 
he clobbered everyone by going 
171 miles before sputtering to a 
stop. JOAN BAXTER made a 
notable showing and went 163 to 
place behind GORD. BOB WAL
TERS bobbed along for 162 miles 
before the ·gas gave out, which 
is quite impressive since ·BOB only 
got his drivers license the day be
fore. RON HENRY chugged along 
for 154 miles until the gas gauge 
showed empty for him. LES 
"LOW MiiLEAGE" LYE must 
·have driven seventy all the way 
because he finished in the cellar, 
racking up only 147 miles. (May
be ABERCROMBIE filled the 
tank and put in two quarts instead exist; ,however they work a bit of two gallons.) ,differently. Here's how they oper-

Anyway, it was an excellent 
ate: They take a hit record, like contest and one that had 560 
say, "A Million To One" by JIM-
MY iOHARLES, press their own listeners glued to 1fue radio until 

it was over, and I'm sure most of ,copies of the record, print their 
them were glad to see GORD 

own labels, copying them as with a remarkable 171 miles be-
closely as possible to the real hind him. Once again, congrats 
thing. They then sell them to re- to that master of the highway, 
-cord •bars at prices far below those 
of the legal manufacturer or dis- GORiD ATiK•INSON. 
t:ributors. These unscrupulous re- COMBO COOL ON "DON'T BE 
-cord dealers then sell the coun- CRUEL" 
terfeit records over the counter Joining the ranks of DUANE 
to unknowing ,customers, who EDDY and SANTO and JOHNNY 
can't tell the ,differenee. as one of the top instrumental 

The bootleggers can afford to I a~ts going . is a getting-stronger
~ell cheaply because they have with-each-disk group called HILL 
very little overhead compared to BLAJCK'S COMBO. BILL and his 
the actual record company. They ~en have h~~ "Smokie'.', "White 
!have only the cost of their mater- Silver Sands , and their current 
ial, which is of inferior quality. '?osephine". The~ no': have_ a 
They don;t have to pay the high big up ~:1d c?mer m a little th1_ng 
,costs of recording studio time, called Don t Be C_r~el, _which 
:nor do they pay musicians rates, ~eems to have a familiar rmg to 
and the many other expenses that it. Actutally . BI,LL pe:form~d on 
a record company has to dear be- another_ vers10n _of this son~, by 
:fore it can start making any ·some smger, (his name escapes 
:money. And worst of all they m~)- that ~anaged to sell several 
don't pay royalties, so not only milho~ copies. BILL_ played bass 
,aoes the record company get rob- for this fel~ow on this and dozens 
bed, but the singers, composers, of other . big sellers, an_d s!ruck 
and publishers, who are responsi- off on his own wh~n said smger 
ble for the song's existence in the went to work for l}us uncle for a 

:f.irst place, wind up with nothing, cou~le of ye~rs. ~nyway, the .~e~ 
despite the fact that perha·ps vers'.on of Don t Be ·Cruel is 
thousands of their l'ecords have gettmg a lot of play and-- BILL 
,been sold. BLACK, whose combo has a very 

This, of course, is all quite il- distinctive sound, should soon' be 
legal, and despite the fact that to-. carving another notch in -his bass. 
tal counterfeit sales would pro- ANSWERS WORTH MONEY 
bably only amount to a few Up until recently it was rarity 
thousand copies, whereas the ori- for an "answer" •song or a sequel 
ginal might sell a million, the il- to become a hit, at least in the 
legal sales can still dent a lot of pop field. JEANNE BLACK 
bank accounts. changed all that with "He'll Have 

Unfortunately, they are very To Stay", an answer to the JIM 
hard to catch, altfuough there REEVES smash. RAY PET,ER
lhave been a couple of court SON clicked with "Tell Laura I 
-cases against bootleggers already, Love Her", and now MARILYN 
.and record companies find them- MLCHAiELS has "Tell Tommy ,I 
selves with their !hands tied. The Miss Him", whic'h is on the rise. 
Promo record company, which has I SKEETER DA VIS ,has an answer 
a bit with the .already mentioned to HANK LQ.CKLIN'S hit "Please 
"A Million To One" by JIMMY Help Me I'm FALLING", called 
-CHA,RLES, are ofiering, quote, "(I Can't Help It) I'm Falling 
"A $500 reward for any infor- Too". which is way up there al
rnation leading to the arrest and ready. (You may have noticed 

onviction of anyone caught boot- that all three originals were on 
.legging our hit record " A Mil- RCA, two answers on RCA, two 
lion To One," unquote. j originals by country singers, and 
GORD WINS two answers by country singers.) 

Once again congratulations are ,Other answers include "There's 
in order for GO&D ATKINSON. Nothing On My Mind", "You 
As you probably know, CFRA re- Burned The !Bridges", and i,I Shot 
cently ran a Dream Drive Con- Mr. Lee". The coming weeks will 
test to see which GFRA personali- probably ·bring others as well. 
ty could drive the farthest in an THIS 'N' HAT 
Austin 85-0r on two gallons of gas .... FR K SINATiRA is in the 

IROQUOIS 

Holstein 
GJengarry Commis 

Market, Lanca 
From HARRY MA 

R. R. 1, Cornw 

Friday Sept. 23, 
• 116 Milkiag Cows 
e 3 Freda Cows 
• 7 Close up Spriugers 
• 4 Freshening in Six Weeks 

The above cattle are all home rais 
extra strong cows in good condition. 
Most all animals vaccinated with cert 
losis. 

sal Sale 
• 
10n 

but wo animals. They are 
apable of light production. 
icates. Negative on Bruce!-

• 

Dundela W. A. 
The regular meeting of the W o

men's Asociation of Dundela Uni
ted Church was held at the 
Ghurch on Wednesday afternoon, 
Sept. 7th. There were 10 members 
present. The Scr~ture was taken 
from Galatians, ,Chapter 6, verses 
1 to 10, and was read by Mrs. 
George Mullen. A reading con
cerning the Scripture was given 
by Mrs. Harold Harkness. Read
ings were given by Mrs. Milton 
Barkley, Mrs. Allan Waddell and 
Mrs. Floyd Gilmer. The meeting 
closed with the Mizpah benedic
tion after which a social time was 
spent. 

PI'ITSTON 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Garnow, 

Cleveland, Ohio, and Miss 1Bessie 
Hunter, Brockville, spent a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Presley 
Montgomery and Mrs. Ida Hun
ter. 

Many from here attended the 
Anniversary Services \. in Shanly 
United iOhurch on Sunaay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holmes cal
led on Mrs. Robert Raycroft and 
Mrs. Byron Newman, Friday af
ternoon and were supper guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lya11 Brown, 
Spencerville. 

Mrs. Presley Montgomery and 
Dale and Miss Bessie Hunter visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bert Montgomery 
and BaITy, of Spencerville Wed
nesday evening . 

Mr. Harry Vanderbruggen and 
family, of Brinston, called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Hendriks and 
family recently. 

Garry and John Leizert, Kempt
ville, spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Leizert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Marlatt and 
George were Sunday supper 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Holmes. 

I.H.S. News 
by Wayne Jackson 

Student Council elections will 
take place around the lsL - o-f 
October. Council President will 
come out of 13, a vice-president 
from 12 and class representatives 
from each class. The nominees 
will be given a week to campaign, 
make speeches etc. 

T·his year as in other years, 
I.H.S. students will be canvassing 
Iroquois homes for magazine sub
scriptions. The money from the 
subscriptions will go into the Stu
dents Council's treasury which an
nually spends hundreds of dollars 
on tabs, medals, commencement 
and on other worthwhile items. 
So if you want subscriptions how 
about holding off for a while and 
help the school out. 

Field day will be held here on 
lroquoi•s ground Sept. 30. Morris
burg will be in charge . 

Initiations will start on or 
around Oct. 1st. 

The football players have been 
practising nightly from 3 :2·0 to 
5 :010. Their first chance to prove 
that praetice makes perfect, will 
be around the end of this month. 
S.M.F.L. 

The first game of the Saturday 
Morning Football League took 
place on the 17th. The two teams 
under B. Perry and A. Fader en
gaged in grueling combat through
out the game: 

Fader' s Team 
1st. quarter: C. Robertson T.D. 

(6); A. Fader (1). 
• •Half: B. Hodgert ( 6). 

3rd. quarter: C. Robertson T.D. 
(6). 

Last quarter: No points. 
Perry's Team 

No points. 
As you '.can see by the 

above the final score was nine
teen to nothing, but this is the 
first game and the Dominoes un
der Perry wil likely show better 
later on. 

market to buy •a record label . . 
"Tell Tommy I Miss Him" will be 
released in Britain as well ·as 
"Laura" . . .F'RANKI·E AV ALON 
turned twenty 1ast Sunday. . . 
BOB•BY DARIN will soon ,have an 
album called "For Teenagers On-
ly" ... . .-BROOK BENTON bas re
ceived the Mer,cury Decathalon 
for ten ibits on their label . . .If 
you're wondering who the young
est person was to ever receive a 
gold record, it was JIMMY BOYU 
for " I Saw Mommy Kissing San
ta Claus" .. . JOHNNY and THE 
HURRICANES have a new drum
mer. . . THE EVERLY ,BROTH
ERS are now taking acting les
sons; they may make a TV series 
as well as a movie for Warner 
Bros. . .Were he alive, HANK 
WILLIAMS would •have been 37 
years old last Saturday ... There's 
a new song out called "Yogi 
Man's Bikini" ... I think F1RANK
IE A VALOiN'S "Don't Let Love 
Pass Me By" is so fine. . . "Mr 
Custer" is one • of the fastest 
rising disks I've ever seen; in 

FREE DELIVERY 
11 

.&ln.,T 
LUNCH A VA~rE 

MAHLON~N 
!roquois Ont. 

Auctioneer 

TERMS CASH 

F. C. McLENNAN 
Lan-caster, Ont. 

Owner !
three weeks it went from 72 to 5 
on a national chart . . .OLAY 
COLE, who sings "Here T'here, 
Everywhere", is a dee jay at 
WNTA TV Netwoz: ... 

Canvas 
Bible 
Society 
The annual canvas for the 

support of the Canadian Bible 
Society will begin in Iroquois 
and area on Monday, Sept. 
26th. This area has always 
given generous support to the 
work of the Bible Society. Last 
year a total of $454.00 was col
lected, plus a bequest of $500. 
This year the objective is $600. 
There is a greater demand for 
the Bible across the world than 
ever before in history. It is lit
erally the hope of humanity for 
many dark areas in the world. 
When the. canvasser calls will 
you give to this great work? 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gilmer, 

Kemptville, s p e n t Wednesday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Wallace. 

Mr. Hilliard Gilmer and mother 
spent Tuesday in Prescott. Mrs. 
Hilliard Gilmer returned home 
with them after spending a few 
days with friends there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hunter and 
.baby, Kemptville, were Thursday 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Hunter. 

Mrs. Jdhn Bailey, Tompkins, 
Sask., is spending some time with 
relatives here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wallace 

Couple Honored 
On Departure 

On Thursday evening at the 

R l home of Mr. and Mrs Bert . ersona S Coughtry a farewell party was 
held for Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Cooper 

Mrs. Edna Hagarty, accredited and family prior to their moving 
delegate from the Ladies' Auxil- to their new home on the second 
iary, Canadian Legion, Iroquois consession of Edwardsburg, form
Branch 370, attended the Cana- erly owned by ,George Froom. A 
dian Legion Ladies' Auxiliary 29th short program was presented with 
convention held at Windsor last Herbert Leizert, chairman. Read
week. Mrs. Mary Leonard and ings by Mrs. Ivan Sayeau and Mrs. 
Mrs. Irene Thomae, both of Pres-, Roy Holmes; musical selection by 
cott, also attended. Paul St. John, Ted Hummell an d 

Mrs. George St. John; vocalists, 
WEDDJ.NG-(From Page One) Ted Hummell and Mrs. George 

py couple left for a honeymoon St. John. An address was read by 
trip to North Western Ontario. Mrs . .Clarence Marlatt and Bert 

For travelling the bride chose a Coughtry presented Lyle Cooper 
navy suit with white accessories with a chime clock. Mrs. Presley 
and a corsage of white roses. Montgomery presented Mrs. Coop-

Out of town guests included er with two Figurines; Janice 
Mr. and Mrs. G. 'B. Westervelt Sloan presented Debbie with a 
of the Netherlands and other necklace and brooc:h and Stephen 
guests from Grand Rapids, Michi- Leizert gave Gary a ring. Both 
gan, Strathroy, Guelph, Port M~. and Mrs. Coop~r thanked the 
Hope, Picton, Kingston, Ottawa, ne1ghbou~s an~ friends for the 
Maxville Brockville and other lo- lovely gifts given to them and 
cal town;. their family and invited all t o 

Th 1 .1 .d t visit them in their new •home. 
e _young coupe W1 resi e a Lunch was then served and a so-

Iroquois. • 1 h f 11 d c1a our o owe . 
were Thursday supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wallace. 

Mr. Roy Keck spent Friday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Beckstead, Brinston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac McShane 
and Helen spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs'. Bill Edwards and fam
ily, Brockville. 

James Drennan, town is spend
ing one week at the Ontario Fire 
College in Gravenhurst. 

Mrs. Earl Merkley, Mrs. Ar
thur Mcinnis and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Serviss spent Sunday at 
Norwood, N.Y., guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ansel Perault. 

ART'S Lucky MARKET 
icken 15 oz. tins ,Lipton's 

Libby's Spaghetti .... 2 for 31c u ix .. .................... 3 for 35c 
5 lb Bag 

Sugar 3 

MozolaOil ..... .. .. . 
Maxwell House 

Instant Coffee 
Family Pack 

Shred dies 
Peaches Grapes 

Phone OL 2-4564 

25c 
Apples 

ncy 2-½lb tin-s 

una Fish ..... .... ..... ...... .. .... .. 39c 
urns Large 

Pork Sausage 

., 

2 lbs. 

.................. 85c -
IROQUOIS 

,, •• We thank th 
ib~0

, owner who 
SIMCA ·1 

t\ • 

ote these-
• 

very words. have purch 
to advi"se you that i 

ed a SI MCA. The car 
has prayed so completely sati~facto that I feel impelled to 

• let you know how enthused I am bout it. It handles like 

nothing I have driven before (it is. my 9th car), is smooth, 
powerful, and full of "go". I look 

car has brought back all the fun a 

• 

orward to each trip. Your 

. - ·7 
Suggested Retail Prices Star at $1 8 4 8 * Montreal P.O. E. 

\ 
.I 

B~TEDCIIRYSTAE.R 
Q 

and local taxes extra. Parts and service coast to coast, Canada and U.S. 

FETTERL IROQUOIS, Ont. 



Pittston Funeral 
f·or Harry Grant 

Funeral services were held at 
·Pittston United Church on Mon
day, August 29th for Harry Grant 
a lifetime resident of that district, 

. who died in Brockville General 
Hospital on August 27th after a 
short Hlness. 
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Personals 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Donald Hare were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Merkley, of Kemptville; Mrs. 
Sam Finlay and Mr. Claude Fin-
lay, of North Gower, and Miss 

Harry Grant was born in Ed-
wardsburg township in 1896, and Betty Finlay, of Ottawa. 

made his home in this district. In years. 
1924 he married Mary Rae Mc- The funeral service was taken 
Guire at Spencerville. She prede- by Mr. Keith W·hitney, student 
ceased him in February o,f this pastor, assisted by Rev. Thomas 
year. Knowles and Rev. John Hurst 

A member of Pittston United !former minister at Pittston. In
Church, he was on the ·Board of terment was in the family plot at 
Stewards, and an elder for many MainsviJle cemetery. 

Fall 'Change-over' Time! 
-alt-

Davis Esso S 
TIRE AND 

BATTERY 
*-TUBELESS TIRES-

750x14 
800x1'4 
670x15 
710x15 
760x15 

*-TUBE-T'YPE-

670x1'5 
710x15 
760x15 

LE! 
Sale Price 

$25.45 
$29.10 
$25.45 
$29.10 
$31.95 

Sale Price 

$21.50 
$24.60 
$31.95 

anteed for 18 monfus by 
Imperial Oil 

All lB 
WATCH FOR 

teries Reduced 10% ! 
R HOCKEY SPECIAL! 

0 

Play 
Golf! 
The first tournament of any 

kind to be held at the Iroquois I 
Golf course is slated for this._ I 
Sunday (September 25) after- · 
noon and according to of;ficials 
in cahrge of the tournament a 
good number of entries are al
ready signed in. The deadline 
for entries had been set for 
Tuesday night but has been ex
tended until Friday. Tee-off 
time is from 1 to 2 o'clock Sun
day. For those (like ourselves) __ 
whose legs can't carry them 
around an 18-hole game, the 
news that this tournament is 
only a 9-'hole contest will be 
pleasing to the ears and easier 
on the "pins" that carry us all. 

See you out there Sunclay? 

UNITED JUN IOR W. 1A. 

The Iroquois United • Church 
Junior Woman's Association met 
in the church parlor last Tues
day, September 13th, at 8.30 p.m. 
for the first fall meeting. The 
session opened ,vith singing of 
hymn 378 and a devotional pe
riod conducted by President Mrs. 
Gwynne Casselman. The minutes 
of the last meeting were read and 
approved and the treasurer's re
port given. 

A business p er i o d followed, 
dealing mostly with preparation 
for the baza-ar, food sale and tea 
to be held in October. All mem
bers who were not at the last 
meeting are asked to please note 
that there will be a special meet
ing for this purpose on Monday, 

I 
October 3rd, in the church hall 
at 8.30 p.m. 

A convener was chosen for 'the 
Lions Club dinner on September 
26th. 

The meeting closed with the 
benediction. and a social hour was 
enjoyed with refreshments served 

I by Marion Sweeney, Margaret 
Casselman and Ruth Knox. 

Fall 
Wedding 
Setting 
Satin bows and mauve and 

white gladioli decorated Hains
ville United Church for the wed
ding of Miss Lois Maxine Bald
win to Mr. Allen Richard Scott, 
Saturday, September 10th. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Baldwin, 
of Rainsville, and Mr. Scott is 
the son of Mr. Richard Scott, of 
Winchester, and the late Mrs. 
Scott. 

Rev. ,C. A. Adey officiated at 
the double ring ceremony, the 
wedding music being supplied by 
Mrs. Harry Warren. 

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was attended by 
Miss Cathy Brinston, of Brins
ton, as maid of 'honor, and little 
Miss 1Gwen ·Baldwin, cousin of the 
bride, as junior bridesmaid. 

Mr. Alex Scott was best man 
for his brother and the ushers 
were Mr. Murray Bald,vin, broth
er of the bride, and Mr. Clifford 
Scott, brother of the groom. 

For her wedding the bride 
chose a fl.oor-length gown of white 
chantilly lace, accented with pan
els of lace and a bouffant skirt 
over tiers of organza ·and net and 
had a sabcina neckline, embroid
ered in sequins, lilypoint 'sleeves 
and small accordian pleats at the 
back. 

A headband of pleated organza 
net, sp1·inkled with rinestones 
held her circular elbow-length veil 
which was edged with chantilly 
lace; she carried a white iBible 
with a mauve orchid, stephanotis 
and white streamers. 

Her attendants wore full skirt-
ed frocks of organza, the maid 
of honor in mauve and the junior 
bridesmaid in yellow. They car-

Matilda Residents 
Mourn Passing 
Mrs. James McGinn 

Knox 
Ladies 
Aid 

A historic ;passing was recorded 
in the annals of the Matilda town
ship community life when Mrs. 
James McGinn died at her home 
near Dixon Corners on the 16th 
of September. Death followed a 
long period of slowly declining 
health. She was eighty-nine years 
old. 

Mrs. McGinn, whose maiden 
name was Alice Gibbons, was a 
daughter of the late 'Richard Gib
bons of Irena, and his wife, El
len Moore of Winchester township. 

The regular monthly meeting of She was a member of a large fam
the Ladies' Aid of Knox Presby- ily of twelve all of whom grew to 
terian Church, Iroquois, resumed maturity and made tiheir sound 
after the holidays with 1Jhe Sep- contribution to the ·Canadian way 
tember meeting held in the church of life. Alice was born at the Gib
hall, Monday, the 12th, at 2 o'- bons homestead wast ,of Irena. She 
clock. attended primary school at Irena, 

•President, Mrs. H. G. Clark, secondary school at Iroquois, and 
was in the .chair afd conducted trained for a teaching certificate 
opening devotional exercises. Af- at the Morrisburg Model school. 
ter singing a hymn, Mrs. ,Clark Later she taught at 'Dunbar and 
offered ·prayer. at the Payne school. In 1893 she 

Scripture reading was the first married James McGinn of that 
18 verses of St. Matthew, chapter neighbourhood. They moved to 
18, being read by Mrs. Fenton. Dixon Corners fifty-three years 

Minutes of the previous meet- ago and there her husband pre- ' 
ing, roll call and treasurer's re- deceased her eight years later. 
port were followed with import- She was a devout Catholic and 
ant business. Mrs. Makie was ap- also a devout life member of the 
pointed secretary for the balance Matilda Township Women's Insti
of 1960·. The treasurer was auth- tute. Members of fue •Intsitute at
orized to look •after bill to be tended the funeral in a body and 
paid and enquiries to be made formed a guard of honour in the 
about small items c-oncerning the ,procession to the grave. 
manse. Mrs. Fenton was appointed She is survived by two sons and 
to look after this. three daughters, Patrick, with 

It was decided -to hold the usu- whom she lived on the ·home farm; 
al fall food sale and tea in the Henry, of Los Angeles, California; 
church :hall on October 29th. Con- Capt. Kathleen -MoGinn, of the 
veners were appointed for the United States Army Nursing 
different departments of this sale. Corps, at Mineral Wells, Texas; 

The secretary was instructed to Mrs. Owen King, Dorothy, of 
send a letter of thanks to Mr. Wingham, Ontario; and Ger
Graham Lindsay for painting and trude, Sister Mary Stanislaus, of 
re-lettering the notice board on Trenton, Ontario. The eldest son 
the outside wall of the church. A John died in 1937, and the young
hymn and benediction brought est son, Wilfrid, died on active 
the meeting to a dose. service with the Royal Flying 

Lunch was served by Mrs. H. Corps in England in 1918. 
G. ·Clark and Mrs. Wm . ·Pollock S,he also leaves three sisters 
and a social half lhour enjoyed. and two brothers, Mrs. Thomas 

Hostesses for the October meet.. Flynn, Long Island, New York; 
ing will be Mrs. Fenton and Mrs. Mrs. Val Merchant, Sydney, Nova 
Miller. Scotia; Miss Gertrude Gibbons, 
ried cascades qf yellow shasta Lethbridge, Alberta; Maurice 
, Gibbons, Picture Butte, Alberta; 
mFums. h . 1 ·ht r's ,veddi·n:'" and Harold Gibbons, Liverpool, 

SAVE YO 
or e1 c aug e o, N y k 

MON Ey Mrs. Baldwin wore an o_ live green ew or · 
The1·e was a large attendan·ce d1·ess, br0\Yn accessories, and a 

at the funeral, held September 
corsage of yellow sweetheart ros- 19th ·at Ste. Anne's Church, Dix-

. ·· 
1
. es. Following the ceremony a re-

on's Corners. High Mass of Re-. s ception was held in the churc-h quiem was conducted by Rev. Fa-

Later the couple left on a PLUS FREE GIFTS WITH GOL BOND STAM P I hall. ther Gerald Scanlon .Jlild inter-
ment was made in the church 

, ........ ..._ .. .,,, .................. ., .................. .,...,,.. .. .,. ...... .,. ........ ..... ..... . ... ,1-..,.,.,...,,.,., • .,..,..,., , , . #'..,,.,,.#.,. . .. .,. .... .. ,. ............ .,... .. ,,. .. .,...., ... # .. ......,.,..,..,..,..,. ....... .,, honeymoon trip to Niagara Falls yard. The 'Pall bearers were Arn el 
and points west. 

6-quart basket 

PEACHES 
NO. 1 E!JBERTA FREESTONE 

Canada Fancy MacIntosh 

RED APPLES 

Swifts Breakfast 
1 lb. pkg. 

·Sausages 

Milko Instant 
3 lb. pkg. 

. 1 lb. Bag 
1 fee ....... ....... ., .......................... 59c 

14-oz Tins 

2 for 29c 
16-oz Tins 

2 for 25c 
4½ pkg. 

oped Potatoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c 
2·0i-oz Tin 

entine ... .. ............. .... ............ ......... 29c 
rine Reg. 55c each Giant Tubes 

th Paste .. ... ....... ..... ..... .... .... 2 for 79c 

FREE 1 LOAF FREE 100 
IGABREAD 
With the Purchase of 

3 Jars 
Strawberry Apple Grape 9-oz Jars 

Kraft Jellies 
3 for 79c 

California No. 1 

Pascal_ Celery 
Virginia Fancy New Crop 

Gold Bond Stamps 
With the Purchase of 

Blossom Time No. 1 White 
2-lb. Tin 

Creamed Honey 
99c 

Large 36's 

- 23c 
Th. 

1 9 Sweet Potatoes - Sc 
Oregon No. 1 Mountain 

King 'Size Quaker 
Special Pack Eaeh 

Aerowax Top Value 
1 lb. Tin 

Going away the bride wore a Bouck, Arthur Johnston, Arthur 
deep mauve wool dress, black and Moran, B. J. Saver, Stanley Shav
white accessories and a mauve er and Allan Waddell. 
orc·hid in corsage. 

On their return they will re
side 1 at Winchester. 

S·ponsored by Wine 
District Hospital Aux· r in-
chester Comm ity C e, Wed-
nesday, Septe her , 8.30 p.m. 
Special priz vance sale 
tickets: 1- ack Jacket, 
hat and glo e 1$2001, cour-
tesy Jo-Ann Shop , Winchester; 
Kroehler Chair, v . 1$89, Vice & 
,Craig Furniture Ladies' Wrist 
Watch, val. $ , Roy Fawcett 
Jewellery Store inchester. Also 
door prizes. Al proceeds HoS"pital 
Auxiliary. Tie ts 50c. 'Good for 
admission an 

mY. neigh-
1r cards 

and personal c:a.W,11!1'"-:at the time of 
the death of my: dear brother, 
the late John Ru rt, of Massena, 
N. Y. 

* * 
We desire in this way to ex

tend grateful thanks all our 
friends and neighbou for their 
many acts ,o~1 kindly d rendenred 
and expres rons of athy ten-
dered us the of the death 

ed Mrs. 

Mrs. Pat McGinn, 
Kathleen M-cGinn, 

Kin g 

Perso n to operate a v e ry profitabl 
t ion in their &pare t ime. No sellin 

4 hou r" required w eekly to s 
located in hote ls, &tores, re s 
necessary . $1 ,000.00 ca sh re q 
Write in confidence to: Norw 
Otta w a, Onta rio . 
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Iroquois United Church 
"Church With Singing Towe.r" 

Rev. J. Leslie Dean, Minister 
Mrs. Hugh Thompson, Organist 

9.45 a.m.-Sunday School 
11 a.m.-Worship Service 

White Church-
10.30, a.m.-Sunday Schogl 

Maltiilda Charge 
United Churches 

Rev. C. A. Adey, Minister 
Brinston-

9.30 a.m. Public Worship 
Hulbert--

11 a.m.-Public Worship 

Hainsville-
2 .30 p.m.-Public Worship 

Sunday School at the regular 
hours. 

Full Gospel Tabernacle 
Pastor, Rev. Chas. Marshall 

Sunday-
10 a.m.-Sunday School 
11 a.m.-Morning Worship 
8 p.m.-Evening Service 

ruesday, 7.30 p.m.-Bible Story; 
Thursday, 7.30 p.m.-Fellowship 

Service 

HYNDMAN 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCarley of 

this place, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Brown, Spencerville, visited Mrs. 
W. Bennett, Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. Bennett is a patient 
in the General Hospital, Brock
vi11e. 

Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Robertson, 
Ottawa, had tea on Wednesday 
with her mother, Mrs. Mary Fran-

Knox 
Presbyterian Church 

Rev. Uouglas O. Fry, 
Minister 

10 a.m.-Sunday School 
11 a.m.-Public W orstdp 

• • • 
The Anglican Church 

of Canada 
Rev. D. F. Weegar. Rector 

St. John the Baptfstr-
Trinity X:V 

10 a.m.-Sunday School 
8 a.m.-Holy Eucharist 
11 a.m.-Holy Eucharist 
Archdeacon C. G. iHepburn 

Christ Church, Dlxon·s Coi-ners-
2.30 p.m.-Evensong 

* * * 
Jehovah Witnesses 

Meetings held in Kingdom Hall, 
Stampville 

Thurs., 7 .3'0 p.m., service meeting. 
Thurs., 8.30 p.m., ministry school 
Sun., 7 p.m., Watchtower Study. 

All welcome-no collection 

Dundela United Church 
Rev. A. MacDonald in charge 
Sunday School-9.30 a.m. 
Worship Service-7.30 p.m. 

and Mrs. Roy McCarley on Sun
day were Mrs. Stillman Reid, Mrs. 
May ,Gillespie, of Spencerville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Robin
son, Iroqt1-0is; Mr. Robert Conley 
of this place. 

Mrs. Morley Anderson and 
Kathy, of Heckston,. M'n and Mrs. 
Jim Whaley, Kingston, were Sat
urday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy McCarley. 

* * 
,, 

cis. MRS. MARY FRANCIS 
Mr. and Mrs. John Conley, of HONORE'D ON BIRTHDAY 

Brockville; Mr. ,Robert .Conley, Mrs. Mary Francis celebrated 
Mrs. Lorne Conley visited Mrs. \·her 84th birthday very quietly at 
Eliza Beggs on Wednesday, who her home here in Hyndman -0n 
is a patient in the Civic Hospital, Tuesday, September 13th. 
Ottawa. The following evening her fam-

Master Derek Robinson, Long 
Lake, is spending some time here 
with his au~t and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Robinson. 

Mrs. Cecil Somerville spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. Janet Lat
timore and Mrs. Bert Lattimore. 

ily and grandchildren surprised 
her when they arrived to cele
brate the happy occasion. 

She received a number of gifts, 
cards and a sum of money. 

Those present were from Jas
per, Ottawa, Prescott, Pleasant 
Valley, South Mountain. Mrs. Er
nest Peoples, Smiths Falls, was 
unable to attend. 

Messrs. Charles and George 
Pancluk, Montreal, spent a day 
last week with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Pancluk. After a pleasant evening was 

spent, a delicious l~mch was en
Mr. and Mrs. _Robert Conley, joyed, including a birthday cake. 

Mrs. Janet Lattimore, Mr. and W • · · · hing· Mrs Fran . . e J 01n m w1s . -
Mrs .. Bert !'~ttimo:r.e were iFr1~ay vis may enjoy many more birth-
evenmg . v:1s1tors of Mrs. Eliza I days with ,her family. 
Beggs, Heckston. Mrs. Beggs re-
turned ,home-· that day from the be W M S 
Civic Hospital, Ottawa, where she Hui rt . . . 
has been for nearly five weeks. 

Miss Winnie Francis, Prescott, 
was an ·overnight visitor •on Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Somerville. 

Mrs. Ray Grant spent Thurs
day with Mrs. Bert Lattimore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Allaby left 
on Friday to spend a couple of 
weeks with friends in Newfound
land. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clive Young, of 
Merritton; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Riob
inson, Iroquois, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Somerville, 
Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Robinson 
and family and Derek Robinson 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Beach, Oxford Mills. 

Mrs. Mary Francis spent the 
weekend with her daughter, Mrs. 
Garnet Halpenny and Mr. Hal
penny, 'South Mountain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Somerville 
a nd Carolyn were guests on Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Christie, Prescott. 

Visitors at the home of Mr. 

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Hulbert Woman's Mission
ary Society was held at the home 
of -Mrs. Percy McQuaig on Wed
nesday afternoon, Sept. 7th. 

The meeting Wf'-S in charge of 
the President and tlie programme 
was as follows: The Theme; Call 
to worship; Psalm 8 in unison; 
Hymn 376; Scripture lesson, John 
chap. 5, verses 1 to 17, by•Miss 
Florence Roode; reading on the 
Scripture lesson by Mrs. Donald 
Sullivan; Prayer in the Monthly in 
unison; ,Hymn 382; minutes, roll 
call, business and collection; 
reading, "The Church for All and 
All for the •Church," by Mrs. An
nie Graham; Christian Steward
ship on the great hymn by Mrs. 
Edith Melian; reading, "A Noble
man's Daughter", by Mrs. Do
nald Sullivan; Study Book by 
Mrs. Keith Flegg. 

Plans were made for the coming 
bazaar and the meeting closed 
with the Mizpaih benediction. 
Lunch and a social hour followed. 

County 
ducers 
month. 
space f 
place 
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Golfing Equip 
-use our Budget or Approv 

SAVE 

' 
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I 

r 

built wi your ~ri ams in mind 
To be able to Live Better Electrically is 
all-important to modern families. 

I. FULL HOUSEPOW -with plenty 
of circuits, outlets and, witches. Be sure to see the Medallion Home\ 

on display in your areo during 

NATIONAL HOME WEEK 
Recognizing this, the electrical industry 

has established a standard which. will 
guarantee the excellence of a home's 
electrical system. A home that features the 
better installations and facilities that meet 
th.is standard is awarded the -Medallion 
Symbol. 

2. PLANNED LIGHTl G-a new high 
standard of lighting r all areas. 

3. APPLIANCE CO ITIONING-at ' September 17th-24th 
least one major uni 
plus wiring to ace 
major appliances. 

You can moderniz 
to Medallion stan LIVE When you buy-a home built to Medallion 

electric standards-you are assured of extra 
comfort, convenience and efficiency in these 
three important ways . .. all of which help 

ilders and electrical 
contractors reco end and will install 
electrical systems t at qualify for Medallion 

BETTER 

ELECTRICALLY 

to protect your investment. · certification. 

Find out how you ce1n have Cl Medallion Home U your , leclrical contractor or your local Hye Offiae. 

including 

OIIJRCH GROUPS - SERVI 
PARENT-TEACHER GRO · 

BOY SCOUT & GIRL GUIDE OR "NIZATIONS 
AtlY NON-PROFIT ORGANI ADON 
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i TO YOU! ,_,.,.,... ......................................................... . 
I RULES AND REGULATIONS 
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THE IROQUOI !'OST-PAGE 7 THURSDAY, SEPT. 22nd, 1960. and Mrs. Hazel Shaver, Pleasant After a rather wild date with a 
HYNDMAN I Spencerville Fair on ,Saturday. Valley, were Saturday visitors of charming young lady, the fellow 

(Last Week's News) ! _Mr. and Mrs. Ro! McCarley of Mrs. Mary Francis. worriedly asked, "Do you tell your 
Miss Joan McLauchlan, Ottawa, !this place and Miss Joan Mc- Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Conley and mother everything you do?" 

Was a o·tiest for a few days last I Laughlan, Ottawa visited Mrs. girls were Sunday evening visitors 
1 "' I She responded, "-Certain y not. week of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc- McCarley's sister, Mrs. W. Ben- at the Lattimore home. 

tt W d d h · Mother doesn't give a darn. "It's Carley. n_e , o_n e nes ay '.v O 15 a pa- Mr. and Mrs. Robt Grant, Miss 
Mrs. Della Hodge, Prescott and t1ent m the Brockv1lle General Shelia <Grant and Mr. and Mrs. my husband who is so inquisitive." 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barkley, lro- Hospital. \ Cecil Canning and girls attended 
quois were Wednesday visitors of ::\fr .and Mrs. Bill Noffki, Ot-1 the Gaylord-McLaughlin wedding It only takes a few minutes to 
Mr. and Mrs. ,Cecil Somerville. tawa; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holt-I at Cardinal on Saturday. , !write down your personal news 

Quite a few from ·here attended vluwer and children, of Metcalfe ------- items-then send them in. 

Ideal Fancy 48 oz. tins 
Tomato Juice .... 4 for $1 
Oak Leaf Ohoice 20 oz. tins 
Peaches, Halves 2 for 49c 
Clark's (Tomato Sauce) 20 oz. t 
Pork & Beans .. 2 for 39c 
Five Roses 7 lb. bag 
Baking Flour . . . . . . . . . . 59c 
Dr. Ballard's Champion 15 oz. tin 
Dog F ood~e~hit!:er3 for 29c 
Solo 1 lb. pkgs. 
Margar~~ ....... -. 2 for 47c 
Habitant 24 oz. jar 
Strawberry Jam .... .. 41c 
Rupert Frozen 10 oz. pkg. 
Cod Fish Sticks ..... . 31c 
Rupert Skinless 16 oz. pkg. 
Haddock Fillets .... .. 37 c 
All Values Effective Sept. 22, 23, 24. 

There's Nothing Nicer 

For Sunday Dinner 

Tender, Young 

and Shankless 

lb. 55c 
lb. 

Pork Steak &Sc 
·swift's Premium Breakfast 
RINDLESS BACON ..... ... . 
Swift's Premium Skinless Broo 
SAUSAGE ............... ........ . 
. wift's Empir eBrand (by the 
BOLOGNA ............. ...... . 

S. & F. 

large size 163's 

3 Doz. 99c 
Quart Box 

BR SEL ·SPROUTS 29c 
and Trimmed No. 1 

Farm Fresh 

Grade "A" Eviscr~alted 
20 

to 
3112 lb 37c lb. Avg. • 

ARK s 

10 oz. Cello pkg. 

19c 
Brodie's 

CAKE MIX 
White, Chocolate, Combination 

3 21-oz. 
pkgs. $1 

Stokely's Honey Pod 

FANCY PEAS 
Sweet and Tender 

2 115 oz. 
tins 35c 
Save 4c ! 32 oz. btl. 
Javex Bleach 
Man size white 
Face-Elle ........... . 

21c 
pkg. 
27c 

Grandma's 40 oz. ctn. 
Molasses .. ... .... .. ... 25c 
Sweet Treat Fany Sliced 
Pineapple ..... ....... 25c 
All good fancy fruit 

Cocktail 20 oz. tin 29c 

To Start Work on Cornwall-Massena 
International Bridge Early in October 

Steel erection for the North 
Channel span of the Cornwall
Massena International Bridge will 
begin early in October and the 
superstructure contract, including 
the roadway, will be completed by 
Autumn of next year, according 
to the latest information from The 
St. Lawrence Seaway Authority. 
T-he bridge will provide a crossing 
of the North Channel of the St. 
Lawrence River between Cornwall 
Ont., and ,Cornwall Island. 

Substructure work for the con
struction of 32 concrete piers on 
the mainland, in the river channel 
and on Cornwall Island is virtual
ly completed. C. A. Pitts, General 
Contractor, has completed the 23 
piers and an abutment in his con
tract and is leaving the site. Con
Bridge Ltd., construction nine 
concrete piers and an abutment 
and retaining walls of the ap
proach embankment on the North 
side, will have finished that com
pany's contract by mid-October, it 
is expected. 

Canadian Bridge Division of 
Dominion Steel and Coal Cor
poration, who will build the su
perstructur e and the reinforced 
concrete deck, are working on 
componi:!nts of the bridge super
structure in their shops at pre
sent. 

The firm of H.H.L. Pratley ' of 
Montreal has been retained by the 
St. Lawrence Seaway Authority 
as consultants for the design, 
plans and specifications and to 
supervise the construction of the 
new North Channel Bridge. 

First steel erection will begin 
near Fifth Street, Cornwall, at the 
north end of the bridge. Steel 
work will commence on the South 
end about December and the su
perstructure work will meet over 
the Cornwall ,Canal where the 
main span will be erected. 

The new bridge and approaches 
will replace the present "Roose
velt" bridge over the North Chan
nel. It will be some one and a 
quarter miles long. With a new 
black-top road 3,010-0 feet long on 
Cornwall Island and the newly 
constructed 5,000-foot-long South 
Channel bridge between Cornwall 
Island and the United States 
Mainland, it will provide a first
class crosing pf the St. Law
rence River. The two bridges and 
the joining roadwaYJ constitute 
the Cornwall-Massena Internation
al Bridge, operated by the Corn
wall International Bridge Compa
ny. 

It will be the only public cros
sing of the river between Prescott 
and Coteau Landing, a distance 
of some 80 miles. 

The new bridge will carry a 
main for natural gas, telephone 
and electric cables. 

Additional 1Facilities Provided 
The St. Lawrence Seaway Auth

ority will also award contracts for 
the foll'owing: 

On ,Cornwall Island the cus
toms and immigration facilities 
will be enlarged. A bus terminal 
will -be constructed for customs 
and immigration examination in 
respect to bus passengers. There 
will also be a yard for trucks and 
a warehouse for customs examina
tion of goods. 

Adminstration and maintenance 
buildings and toll booths at a 
toll plaza will be built on ·Corn
wall Island at the middle· of Corn
wall Island, so as not to interfere 
with the customs and immigration 
facilities. 

1Differing from the South Chan
nel bridge, which is a suspension 
bridge, the new bridge will be con
structed of a series of continuous 
truss spans and wil be somewhat 
like }he 1Burlington Skyway, 
near Hamilton, in appearance. 
Clearance of 1201 feet will be pro
vided over the location of a pos
sible future ship channel. 

The superstructure will require 
5,400 tons of structural steel and 
4285 cu•bic yards of concrete and 
1,000, 0010· pounds of reinforcing 
steel in the roadway. 

The roadway will be 27 feet 
wide, with a two foot, six inch 
walkway on eac'h side. Bright il
lumination will be provided by 
mercury vapor lights. 

A traffic circle at Brookdale 
and Seventh Street in Cornwall 
will provide access to and from the 
North end of the bridge and 
Brookdale Avenue itself will be 
split by the bridge structure, 
North-bound traffic from Second 
Street or Old Highway No.2 pro
ceeding on the east roadway and 
South-bound citrafftearv12345 
Southbound traffic travelling on 
the West side of the bridge. 

Riches of Cuba 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
(Last Week's News) 

We are indeed sorry to report 
the los of Mr. Lee Kennedy's 
barn which burned to the ground 
on Friday evening during an elec
trica-1 storm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Adams 
and Mrs. Floyd Gilmer Dixon's, 
were Saturday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard !Gilmer and 
mother. 

Mrs. ,Sam Hamilton returned 
home on Saturday evening after 
spending the past week witih. her 
daughter and family, -City View. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Froats and 
Brent spent the week end with 
Mrs. W. J. Gilmer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Easter, 
Brockville, spent ,Saturday even
ing with Mr. and -Mrs. Lee Ken
nedy. 

We are pleased to state John 
Somerville was the ·holder of a 
lucky ticket at Spencerville Fair, 
winning a prize pony. Congratula
tions. 

Mr. and Mrs. iDwight Gilmer 
and family spent Sunday in Brock
ville. 

RED CROSS WORK 
VOLUNTARY 

Sirs:-It has come to my at
tention, as chairman of the Qtta
wa Red Cross Blood Donor Com
mittee, that strange ideas about 
the way the Blood Donor Cline 
operates are sometimes held. 

For irtstance, it was quite a 
surprise the other day to hear 
that "members- of the commit
tee are being paid fat salaries". I 
believe the sum mentioned for 
myself was $10,-000 a year! This 
would be amusing if it were not 
such a dangercius idea to have cir
culating. Actually, of course, no 
member of our Blood Donor Com
mittee, or of any other Red Cross 
committee, receives a cent for the 
time he or she devotes to Red 
Cross work. Our Ottawa Blood 
Donor committee comprises 12 
men and women who must alto
gether give many hundreds of 
hours of their time generously 
and without thought of return to 
this community service. In addi
tion, more than 20'01 women vo
lunteers from more than a dozen 
welfare organizations in the city 
assist at clinics, and many other 
men and women donate their time 
to recreuit dono1·s. There is of 
course a small paid office staff 
but as with all Red Cross work, 
90 per cent of the job.-¥.! done by 
volunteers. 

Another completely erroneous 
idea is that the Red Cross is ma
king money on the blood it col
lects by selling it to the hospitals. 
T-he olood of course is supplied 
free to hospitals who in turn sup
ply it free to patients. It cost the 
Red Cross $2,158,8318.32 in 1959 
to provide this free blood trans
fusion -service across Canada-by 
far the largest item of expense 
on the Red Cross books. Tihis 
money came from the funds do
nated by 1Canadians to the Red 
Cross. If the •Red Cross free blood 
transfusion service were not in 
operation, it is estimated that the 
cost to patients who received 
blood and blood products last 
year would be almost $11,00•01,0•0·0. 
T-his figure is based on prices 
charged by many blood ban1cs 
prior to the adoption of the Red 
1Cross service--'$25 a bottle of 
whole blood and an average of 
$301 a unit for blood fractioning 
products. 

Another odd idea we ihave en
countered is that when people 
make a blood donation, they are 
giving it to the Red ,cross. In 
reality, of col'lrse, they are giving 
it to their fellow citizen who needs 
blood. T-he Red Cross is merely 
the collecting agency-providing 
this service at the request of the 
provincial government and do
ing the job at very much lower 
cost because such a large percent
age of i-t service is given by 
volunteer workers. 

I am particularly anxious to 
have these ideas "scotched" for 
the sake of the many wonderful 
volunteer workers who give their 
time so cheerfully and generous
ly to make this community service 
a success. We are most grateful 
to the people of Ottawa and Hull 
for the very fine support they are 
giving the Blood Donor Clinic and 
would not want this support to be 
weakened jn any way by misin
formation of this kind . 

J. H.F. KENNY, 
Chairman, 

Ottawa Blood Donor 
Committee. 

7 Madawaska Drive, Ottawa 

Cuba is the largest of the West ter up to the piers. Al though su
lndian Islands; it is also the most lgar and tobacco are the two chief 
populous, with around 5 ½- mil- industries of Cuba, there is also 
lion inhabitants. The Book of considerable mineral production. 
Knowledge says that the capital, The forests contain such valuable 
Havana, has one of the finest har. cabinet woods as mahogany and 

---------------------------------------------------====------' bours in the world, with deep wa- 1 cedar. 



If It's For Sale, Wanted, For Rent, etc. 

4-BURNER Electric 
tric Washer in goo 
Used reirigerato , 
choose from. 
L. J. Gibbo s, 
OL 2-4507. . 

9-PIECE Dining 
solid dark oak, inclu 
6 chairs, buffet a 
excellent conditi ·, 
Stephenson, B1·ins on, 
4710. 

Hens..,Leghor 
some Rock x Leghor 
good to keep over, s 
Rock Pullets. EU" 
Farm, South Mounhin. 

ORCHA,RD Sprayed, ha 
. tree run, Macinto a es. 

$2.25 per hamper at M · sville 
store. 

McINTOSH Apples, 
$1.00, per bushel at 
bring your own 
Clarence W allac . 
2-4067. 

arrying 
,cabinet 

hich con
for home 

rd Organ; 
with "Com
g; Antique 

rs; Kroehler 
d . oak Library 
Rocker; Crane 

PLOWING ROUGH GROUND 

ares for 
arge stock 
and Cast 

Shares to es of Plows 
at price at 1 save you 
money. ustuno· Shares are 
guaranteed and ill be replaced 
if broken.-Wfoc:hester Repair 
Shop, phone 17; Winchester, Ont. 

- . 21-4p 

EMPTY 

quois 

ODD Jobs with 
Reasonable ra 
man O'Neil, Ir 
2-4588. 

liamsburg to 
and would 
cosmetics, 
Nancy For 
ard, Cornw 

or Wil
ships, have a car 
e to sell Avon 

ease write Mrs. 
am, 13 Old Orch

lf, for interview. 

mission. 
EMEi 

arms. homes. mot 
F alt service any 
t:tiner fees. Del 
150-A Wilson A 
3-2353. 

Investments, 
Toronto. ME. 

FROM 
~THE ~ 

Having de 
ly 40!0 feet 
No. 2 higib.w 
foot fronta 

Crabbe 
IROQUOI :.....ONTARIO 

Phoaef,L 2-4567 

I 

Owen R. Davis 
CO. LTD 

PHOTO CO-OP ALTORS 

good 
terms. 

Representative 
J.E. McSH· NE. PRESCOTT 

Albert Gale 
AGENCIES LTD. 

REALTORS - MORRISBURG 

New Listing- A lovely 2 edroom 
bungalow, built in 19,&6 on a 
paved road near M' 'risburg. 
Modern Kitchen, ~ living 
room, 4 pc. bathroohl; ,ull base
ment, oil furnace, w iter soften
er. Full price ,$10 00. with 
$4,00·0,. dow~. 

A-10162-A good lid frame 
house, hen !house ' and other 
buildings on 5 al;l'es of land, 
close to the inter~tion of No. 
2 Highway and tn.e Aultsville 
road. This is an ideal location 
for a country home. Asking 
$5,000. Terms to ,),be arranged. 

A-928-New brick :bungalow on 
Ault Drive, Ing eside. 2 Bed
rooms, living roo.\U with fire
place, dining room t · ed kitchen 
finished basement, rage, plen-
ty of hrubs a perannuals. 
This ho e is t fully decora-
ted thr and is in letter 

Asking $19, 

NOTICE TO CREDI ORS 
AND OTHERS 

T.kKE NOTliCE that all persons 
having claims againsi the Estate 
of HELEN COLLA1RJJ, late of the 
Township of Matilda_. in the Coun
ty of Dundas, Spi ter, who died 
on or about the 3rd ,day of Feb., 
A.D. 1960, are here notified to 
file proof of their ¢ ims with the 
undersigned on or bffore the 10th 
day of October, l~ 0 afte which 
date the unders· e distri-
bute the estate pf e-
ceased with referen o to the 
claims of which tliey will then 
1:rave had notic 
Dated this 12 
her, 1960. 

day of Septem-

CARLTO F. MclNNIS , 
Administrator, Mo1Tisburg, Ont. 

CARLTON F . MclNNIS 
Solicitor, Morrisburg, 

THE HYDRo-ELECTRIC OWER 
COMMISSION OF ON ARIO 

ALE 
SBURG 

Property known as ,_ he George 
Fredirick Hotel, locaJ;' on part 
of Block "I" and Blo' "J", Re-
gistered Plan No. 29 Village of 
l\forrisburg. The pro rty has a 
!frontage of 160 feet ' the south 
side of Main Street. 

The building is a o-storey re-
sidence - four rooms , living room. 
dining room, kitchen. and a large 
bed-sitting room wi ' partitioned 
kitchenette, two-pie washroom 
and stall shower) o the ground 
floor. There are fo large bed
rooms on the secc;ind floor, all 
with wash-basins, d one small 
bedroom with a~ ining three
piece bath, includ· stall shower; 
also a large three 1f1ece bath. The 
premises are heat ' a hot wa
ter Spencer boiler, -fired. There 

x to t esidence whie'h 
away Sept. 19, 
No one 
Only thos 

our heartaches, piece 
o h ve lost can tell separat 

bedro , all with two-
• heated by a 

hot air fur-
Of the f tha we bear in si- I · nace. 

lence 
For 

phone F. W. T 
For the one we loved so well. tele-

Husband, Children and ,Brother 3-2770, Local 2 

SHANLY 
Mrs. F. Bird returned .home on 

Tihursday from a visit with Miss 
K. Wilson at Williamsburg. 

Mrs. D. Scott, of Havelock, 
spent the past two weeks with her 
•sister, Mrs. J. ,Reilly, and other 
relatives in the district. 

Miss tlda Johnston, ,of Ottawa, 
spent -part of her ·holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. IB. Johnston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Flegg and 
children of Hulbert were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Froom. 

Mrs. J. Moulton and baby son 
returned on Wednesday from 
Kemptville District Hospital. 

write Property ivision, Ontario 
Hydro, 260 Un >versity Avenue, 
roronto 2. 

Envelope coI),taining offer to 
purchase must carry identifica
tion that it refers to the Mon-is
burg Property. 

Offers in thi connection, sta
ting total offer and method of 
payment, to b .' forwarded on or 
before 4.30 pm. Eastern Day
light Time, Otjtober 3, 196-0, -to 
the undersigned at 620· University 
Avenue, Toronto. 

The highest or any offer not 
necessarily ace pted. 

E. B. EASON 
Secretary 

19-3c 

Mrs. G. 1D. Gillie, of ,Cornwall, Percy Ault over the week end. 
is spending a few days with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. L. Brown, of 
and Mrs. J. S. Walla-ce. Spence1·ville, were Sunday guests 

Mr. and M1•s. T . Armstrong and of Mr. and Mrs. A. J:>itt. 
Beth viisted Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mr. and Mrs. S. Schekkerman 
Johnston on Sunday and attend- and Jackie, of Ottawa, spent the 
ed the Anniversary services. week end with her parents Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. •Cooper, of and Mrs. J. Woulthouzin. 
Pittston, and Mr. and Mrs. K. Gil- Mrs. F. Riddell visited her sister 
mer and children, of Kemptville, Mrs. C. ~itt and Mr Pitt in Pres
were tea guests Sunday of Mr. cott on Saturday. 
and Mrs. G. Gilmer. After the The Anniversary Services of 

lesid~ on Maple St. Sunday evening service. Mr. and Shanly United Church were held 
A 6 ro frame house in spot-. Mrs. Knisley and Mr. and Mrs. morning and evening of Sept 18; 
less dition 3 bedrooms, Johansen, of Prescott were also with Rev. L. Ferguson, of Spen-
Kitchen , dinil).g room, living entertained at the Gil~er ·home. cerville, as guests speaker. F-or 
room, garage, -' oil :heating. To Mr . . and Mrs. J .ohn Short and his very challenging sermon he 
.settle an est;4te the price is M1'ss B. H1·gg1'n•s, of Ken1ptv1·11e, h th "F · Th U .,,, c ose as emes acmg e n-
$ 6 ,000t. and w,u consider terms. were tea guests on Friday of Mr. forseeable" and "God Believed in 

B-74~In a goodJocation on Pine and Mrs. J. :S. Wallace. You". Music was furnished by the 
St. Ingleside. 7 room frame Mrs. Blanch McKendry, of chior, augmented for the occasion, 
house, Furn Ile, bathroom, A Kemptville, visited Mr. and Mrs. who sang two anthems "His 
good family li me. $2,00•0. will 1--------"'-------------------
handle. 

B-151-Larg·e odern 3 bedroom 
brick bung w, designed for 
gracious livi · , on a lot 115 x 
150 in Ingl' ·ide. Large living 
room and a ning room, 2 car 
attached ;arage, close to 
churches, s' ools and shopping 
centre. As ng $20,000,. with 

$5,000. do 
A-1091-A ~harming 8 room split 

level bun low in Long Sault. 
3 bedroo ii, large living room 

room, 4 pc. bath
er room, forced oil 

ttached garage, Ask-
001. with good terms. 

F. Fisher C. Huntley 
Res. KI 3 366 Res. KI 3-2889 

0 ice KI 3-2·898 

FOUR Room upsturs Apar 
$20 per mont , also 3-
ground floor ·pa 
,per month, bot i 
Brinston. Apply Mr 
Brinston, ,Phone 0 

21-2c 

ands 
Only 

Tonic 
p "pep-up" thous

en, women past 40. 
At all druggists_ 

- ---

wrmanent type 
t " anti-freeze 
, in your tractor 

Call your Im.perial Esso Agent today 

_C. W. . McQUAIG IROQUOIS 
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Earliest Newspaper? Praise I Wil Sing" and "I Want 
My Life To Tell". Two trios were 
sung by Mrs. J. Irvine, Mrs. C. 
Bennett and Mrs. S. Irvine. At the 
evening service Mrs. H. B. J -ohn
ston sang "The Lord's Prayer". 
Mrs. E. Pitt and Mrs. G. Gilmer 
presided at the organ. The Church 
was beautifully decorated with 
flowers. Several baskets were 
given in loving memory of the 
late Mr. Wm. Burnside. 

So far as is known, the earlie:1t 

periodical to include the news of 
the day was the German "Frank
further Journal," which the Book 
of Knowledge dates 1615. Within 
a few years weekly newspapers 
(really news pamphlets compared 
with the large papers of today) 
were flourishing in Holland and in, 
other countries. 

..LJWWLLlLRWLLKWW.AWWWl_. Z!l.111 ------ - -- -- - - -.,..---... 
SUPER PLENAMIN 

ONE 

A 

DAY 

144-$7.98 

288--$13.98 

Ron. 
Rexall 
OL 2-4379 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
"GIANT OF THE 

(In Cinemascope . 
•Starring Steve Reeve · 

Demo . 
"SLEEPING 

Sept 26 and 27 

"T.1)/iBUKTU" 

(In emascope) 
Curt J 1rgens and Dawn Addam 

Wed., Thurs. Fri., Sat. Sept- 28-29 30· 
and Oct. 1 

"TOBY TYLER" 

vin Corcoran and ·-Henry Cal
vin, (In Color) 

IATH THE SECOND" 
Fine Featurette 

DRIVE-IN THJATRE 
BROCKVILLE-ONT 10 

WED.-THURS.-FRI. SEPTEMBER 21-22-23 
"THE RELUCTANT D TANTE" 

ENT-, -A!DULT ENTERTA.1 
Technicolor-CinsmaJScope - !Rex arrison, Kay Kendall 

"THE F 
EN T' NMENT-

28-29-30 
"OPERATI 

Starring Jack -½ 
"F 

-ADULT 
Technicolor-Cinemasc ' 

'HOUSE OF T? 

' 

Patricia Owens 
R"-Technicolor 

SAT.-MON.-TUES. 
BARBARIANS" 
e Reeves, Chelo Alon.,o 

AVEL"-Three Stoog= 
"-Technicolor 

WED.-THURS.-FRI. 
MADBALL" 

mon, ·Ernie Kovacs 
LEIN" 

TERTAINMENT-
- Mel 1Fe r, Dana Wyntet· 

MOiROW"- ~chnicolor 

Fall Sp--.-ial! 
Abel's RLESS 

ANERS 
RATES for the 

rrounding Areas: 
Iroquois 

Long Sault 
Williamsburg 

ANTS ... ..... 45c 
...... .................... 95c 

45c 
......... .. ....... ... ... 1.25 *- IROQUOIS EPOT Art's Grocery 

Pickup and livery in Iroquois-Tues-
day and Fri ay 

WATCH FOR UR WEEKLY SPECIALS! 

"\ 
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